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Right Under Your Nose

ilJß's Weekend Features: !
Belles, TNT, and Casino I* * UiS. Senators Joseph S. Clark .Bernard :C. Henbssey, di-

tnnieht will nresent “Th P Successor” Thia A (D-Pa;) and'r Hugh Scott (R- rector of "the department of
, Pa.) will'resume-til-r ueren- political'seience, .will moderate

hnd the scenes dm-ine one nr the
dus nial-’debate.on the Vietnam'War and participate in- the, debate,ninnl “ S ° “ the last. . r *

at g;3O p.m:Sunday in'Schwab. The.'program.will open, with ap Tomorrow'nioM hoinnac w „■ $ The debate! sponsored by the short introduction'by each Sen-sSwsHHSbSS-I 2£p-m&* %£% "**

ptile'fS'triplo BemSNS'sS?'' r
*»«““«»

'» <* <«ta >' AtSwIA^SSSStP™l a
A

t:lfs L:5 *e main, desk ;of the Hetzel will fqllpw dhe debate: '-
f. r ,).■ jj .

nnA ,vj • fi., i
OCf #,i Union. Building from 9 a.rp. to -Clark was ejected to the U.S.Souvenirs ° h P ’PU'f!* ■ "I 5 -p.m,- today =■ - Seriate ri 1956 after a - four-year

• 'Good ol’ John Wayne is the star of ;1; . I -

*'-' •' ' •' .
the Student Film’s movie this'week, Me-• £ ‘ , -'B ' ' '' >■ mmlintock. The western will begin at-7 and- i 'S I akm9:30 tomorrow night in the HUB audi- f YGflCc LO TDS L.6GV6S I Olil.torium, and will be shown Sunday at 6, ■: . • Y. ■ • ■ ■ <'•

*

and'B:3op.m. • if■ Sports lovers, fear not, you. have not.§ .
been ■ neglected, A skating party will be ’•

sponsored by someone at the rink tomor-. p-
row night from 7:30 to 10. Popular music, '¥
will be played and refreshments served, j£
all for only 35c and a flash of, :your- it
matric card.

Happy. Valley will get a.look at the %
outside world Sunday night at .8:30. .A ?|
debate on domestic and foreign issues be- .;

tween Pennsylvania’s U.S. Senators. Jo-
seph Clark (D) and Hugh Scott (R) will be i f-
the Artists Series program for this week. ::

A reception will be held in the HUB
following the symposium on world affairs. : H

Monday night WPSX will begin a
new program series, “NOW!” The weekly ?!
program will look at what’s happening in
today’s world. The first, discussion, ,::

“Yankee Stay Home,” will be' concerned t\with President Johnson’s request that ;2
Americans stay in their own hemisphere. *

By JUDY GOULD
Collegian Staff Writer

Pitch your tent on the Hetzel Union
Building lawn this weekend and you'll be
right “where the- action is”. Tonight at 9
the senior claw will sponsor a-.Valentine’s
Dance in the HUB with the La Vie Belles
as hostesses. Perfume and candy are prom-
ised to the first 100 girls, and a dance with
a Belle to the music of “We the Living” is
the treat for all 'guys who attend.

At the same time, downstairs in the
cardroom, the This ’n That Coffee House
will feature folic singer Gamble Rogers,
along wth the Darryl Austin Quartet, jazz
group. Members will be charged 15c, others
must contribute 35c.,

The Pavilion Theatre (across from the
creamery) will present a night in the-life
of the Penn State coed, “The Rape of
Lucretia.” Show time is 8 p,m. tonight and
tomorrow.

•The Peace Corps is still on campus, but .not for long.
Yhere are only five chances left.to take the Peace Corps
placement test. The 35 minute language aptitude test will
be given at 3'-p.m. and. 4 -p.m. today in rootn 214 of the
Hetzel;Union -Building and-at 7.p.m. tonight and-10 and
11 a.m. tomorrow in room 303 .Boucke.The regular campus movie theaters

will be in full operation tonight. Cinema
PUB will present the moyie version of
Joseph Conrad’s probing novel ’’Lord
Jim,” starring Peter O’Toole at 8:30 p.m.

The FUBerama will open its doors at
6:30 with “Love With a Proper Stranger,”
casting your favorites and mine, Steve
McQueen and Natalie Wood, as the lovers.
The film will move to the North Palace at
9 p.m. All showings are 35c.

The weekly FUB jammy for a quarter
is also scheduled for tonight. The “Half-
Way Jammy,” with the Respectables, starts
at 9 o’clock, letting girls in free for the
first half hour.

-Anpe Sherwobd, one of the Peace Corps.recruiters,
emphasised that-‘a completed application is necessary to
take tlje' test.

■ Applications,- may be obtained: all ..day-today at the
Peace ..Corps booth on .the ground floor of the HUB,

Miss: Sherwood also said'that-this is" the last time
the- Peace Corps will come’to Penn State this, year.'

The NET Playhouse on WPSX at 10 The Undergraduate Student
Government .will open with
round one of their annual Col-
lege .Bowl Monday at 7:30 p.m.
in. the Hetzel, Union -Building
Ballroom'.

every team, member.
~ Variety of Topics

$2,000 Damage Done
To Fraternity House

■Questions for the •' College
Bowl cover a variety of topics,
taken from' the television ver-
sion of the show, the Bowl- at
Harvard Univers-i t y several
years ago, and othei academic
sources.

Event Chairman Diane, Cly-
irie’r said USG “got much more
response than expected. 'The
response among residence halls
alone is about five-.times last
year’s.” .

Miss Clymer reported that
volunteers'are-still needed as
score and .timekeepers.. Judges
and moderators are University
professors. • , . .

(Continued from page one )
The decision to close the Tau

Chapter of Delta Tau Delta,
originally chartered by the
University in 1872, was made
by the fraternity’s national of-
fice and alumni who felt that
“when no positive program
which aids a man’s college
career exists, there is no rea-
son to continue the chapter’s
operation.”

When he announced the chap-
ter’s closing last month, Jack-
son said the fraternity has had
"severe problems in recent
years in developing a positive
program at Penn State.”

After making efforts to re-
vitalize the chapter’s program
for several years, the alumni
employed an adviser last year
to live in the house and to help
the men develop leadership
qualities. The adviser, James
Etzel, said last night that
“many of the boys worked and
tried to build a good fraternity,
but some of them had their
own ideas as to what a fra-
ternity embodied. That idea,
in their words, was a ‘hedon-
istic men’s club.’ ”

Klein said he seriously ques-

tinned if the men involved knew
how a fraternity was supposed
to operate. Their actions upon
leaving the house make him
doubt how much sincere inter-
est they had in the organiza-
tion, he said.

Klein pointed out that Delta
Tau Delta’s national office had
contacted his office last spring
to outline a new program for
the chapter including a
stronger rush program and a
better academic and leadership
program. As-part of this plan,
the fraternity officers were to
deliver progress reports to
Klein every- two weeks. Klein
said since the program, was
initiated in the spring, the of-
ficers have been to see him
only once.

He also noted that in the 10
terms (excluding summers)
since the fall of 1964, the
house’s academic performance
has fallen belov the Interfra-
ternity Council’s minimum lev-
el of 2.350 eight times.

Two other fraternities are
now having academic trouble,
Klein said, but their difficulty
is not complicated as severely
by the social and leadership

problems which Delta Tau Del-
ta’s members had. -

'Applications from over 175
students, comprising 35 teams,-
have been received' Within’ the
four categories, in the indepen-
dent class, 18 dormitories-sub-
mittedteams. - -

- In- the - class, section, five
teams are senior, and two each
from the freshmen and sopho-
mores.

The 15 members living in
the house when it closed in-
cluded three brothers and 12
pledges. The brothers have
been disaffiliated by the na-
tional organization, and the
pledges were deplsdged.in ac-
cordance with IFC regulations.
They can join ancther frater-
nity if they choose.
- IFC passed a special resolu-
tion after the chapter’s closing
which allows the pledges to
live .in any fraternity house
which has vacancies. from
Feb. 5 to Feb. 23. By the 23rd,
the" men are expected to have
made plans to rush another fra-
ternity or to find, other living
arrangements.

IFC President. Lawrence Lo-
wen said the council will not
take any action against the
men. He also dispelled a rumor
that cleaning up the Delta Tau
Delta hoiise be' a Greek Week
project. “What happened out
there is a /-priv te affair be-
tween the men apd the alum-
ni.” Lowen said.

■’. Each- -round will - last. from
7,:30 to 10':30 p.m.;.each match
taking approximately half an
hour.

Teams are asked to check the
bulletin board on the main floor
of' the- HUB to find out both
when they .will 'compete and
With which team- they'..will-do
so. , - ' ' . - . ’

Arnold Air Society, the Young
Americans for Freedom, and
an unchartered organization,
Mu Rho, entered teams! ’ One member from each team

should also- pick up a, copy of
; the rules and' regulations for
: the Bowl in the USG-office, 209

HUB. . , ' '

The first-.three rounds are
scheduled as follows:
.Monday in the HUB Assem-

bly Hail;' 7:30 p.m., Mercer
House vs.- Montour Pike House,
8:15, p.m., Williamsport vs.
Easton,'9' p.m:, Lawrence-Mc-
Kean.vs. Pottstowh, 9:45 p.m.,

■ Watts.- II ys:. Snyder-Wayne,
i 'Wed. 'Feb. 14 ill the HUB As-

sembly Hall: '7:30 p.m., Potter-
Scranton ys: Blair House" I. 8:15

. p.m., Blair (House II -s. Erie,
9 p.m.,’ Centre vs. Alliquippa,
9:45-p.m., Schulze Hall vs. Sul-

The -Bowl rounds will be held
in either the HUB ballroom or
assembly room Feb. 14, 19,'21,
25, 26, and March 4, with the
final play-off March 6.

The name of the team cap-
turing the main, trophy will be
sent to the G.E. College Bowl
in New York for possible sched-
uling on the television program
before the- end of this year.
• A trophy will be presented to
the winningi team ,in each cate-
gory. Following the play-off be-
tween 1. these four, the .main
trophy, will be .presented to'the
all-around team. Certificates of
partification will be given to

8:30 in Schwab

Clark, Scott Debate Sunday
term; as the .first Democratic
Mayor of Philadelphia in 67
years. He'was (re-elected to
the. U.S. Senate in 1962. Clark
serves on the foUowing Senate
Committees; Foreign Rel a-
tions',' Rules . and A '.ministra-
tion, and Labor and Public Wel-
fare. .He is a member of the
letter’s .Education Subcommit-
tee and Chairman of its Sub-
committee on Employ meit,
Manpower and Poverty. Clark
is an "outspoken critic of U,S.
policy in Vietnam.

Scott - served 16 years as a
member of-.the U.S. House of
Representatives previous to his
election in 1958 to the U.S. Sen-
ate. ■ He was re-elected to the
Senate in 1964. The following
are the Senate Committees on
which he serves: Commerce,
Judiciary, Rules, Small Busi-
ness, the Joint Committee on
the Library arid the Joint Com-
mittee on Printing. Scott has
.an inflential moderate voice in
the Republican Party

Both Senators are members
of the Pennsylvania State Plan-
ning Board and alumni of -Phi
Beta Kappa fraternity.

SEN. JOSEPH S. CLARK '

SEN. HUGH SCOTT
Will Hold Debate Sunday Night in Schwab

College Bowl Monday
livan-Wyoming.

Mon. Feb. 19 in the FUB ball-
room; 7:30. p.m., Maple vs.
-Tamarack, 8:15 p.m., Senior

Class Team A vs. Senior Team Class Team G.
8,9 p.m., Senior Team C vs. Teams should arrive 15 min-
Senior Team D, 9:45 p.m., utes before their scheduled
Senior Team E ;s. Sophomore time to compete.

Jordan, Israel Exchange
Fire Across Jordan River

(APy israeu and Jordanian
artillery and machine gun units
traded fire for five hours across
the' Jordan River yesterday. A
Jordanian spokesman claimed
the Israelis turned their big
guns-on refugee camps.

Eight Jordanians, including a
woman and two children, were
reported killed and 43 wounded
in the afternoon-long battle, a
military spokesman in Amman
said.

broke out-at 1p.m., with-Jorda- similar-fire. But enemy-tanks
nian' troops firingjon an -Israeli.- and artillery opened up against
emplacement near the Damiya Jordanian positions in the Al-
Bridge—23 miles north of the lenby Bridge area. The enemy
Dead Sea. An hour later, the Is- threw in reinforcements and
raeli reports said, Jordanian unleashed intensiv shelling.”
artillery opened up. The fighting sputtered out at

A Jordanian communique 6:30 p.m. 1
said: "Enemy artillery and The shooting followed a seriestank guns shelled the. villages of Arab sabotage raids in which
of Karameh and Damia and a the Israelis said three Israelisrefugee camp in the Ma’adi and four Arabs died. Thearea ' border area had been relatively

"Our forces answered with quiet for a week.There was no immediate
word from Tel Aviv on Israeli
casualties, but the Israellis
charged Jordan with touching
off,the fighting with a machine-
gun barrage. Jordan said it
monit.ered a broadcast in which
the Israeli command an-
nounced three soldiers were
killed and several others
wounded!

Amman also claimed to have
destroyed four Israeli tanks, a
half track, several military
cars and six .observation posts.

The,Israelis said the fighting

Marine Recruiters
On Campus Feb. 19
Representatives of the U.S. Marine Officer Selec-

tion Office in Pittsburgh will be on campus Feb. 19 - 21
to interview and test students who wish to receive com-
missions in the Marine Corps. Interviews will be con-
ducted in 215 and 217 Hetzel Union Building by Captain
Frank Tuckwiller.

The officer programs available to undergraduates
are the Platoon Leaders Class (ground) and the Platoon
Leaders Class (aviation). These programs have two six-
week training periods which lead to commissions upon
graduation.

For seniors and recent graduates there are the Of-
ficer Candidate Course and the Aviation Officer Candi-
date Course. These programs require a ten-week .train-
ing period and also lead to commissions.

Another important program is the Women Officer
Candidate Course, for juniors, seniors and graduates.

Students who desire to participate in any of these
programs may do so while in college without any inter-
ference with studies or other college activities.

The Pledges of
ALPHA OMICRON Pi
Thank the Sisters for
Their Pledge Formal

k
t

For Gifts You’ll
Give with Pride

Let your Jeweler
Be Your Guide

Personalized Gifts for her—-

m
$5.00 and up
$5.50 and up
59.50 and up

Monogram Pins
Monogram Earrings
Signet Rings

4 'sfioy^Eß^^'

FRATERNITY RUSH

fOM }-'••«»-'•"

■4gr

REGISTRATION PREFERENTIALS
MEETING

Ml FEB 9

GROUNDTLOOR OF THE HUB

DU* month i&

Sponsored, hj cdast
3aruarij. —all 29 days

See an unforgettable motion picture .
. .

JERUSALEM
The Story of the Holy City
Past, Present, and Future

Feb. 9 FREE 121 Sparks

Sponsored by

INTERVARSITY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

The Sisters of. '

SigmaDelta Tau
announce their

winter formal in
honor of the fall

pledge class

Saturday, February 10
at Delta Sigma Phi Fraternity

—invited guests only—
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